APPENDIX - VI

Interview Schedule used to Collect Information on Extent of Utilisation of MCH Services

Respondent Code ____________

I. Identification

Name ________________________ Age_______
Caste ____________ Name of Husband _____________________
Head of Family _____________________ Village ______
Education of Woman_______ Education of Husband ______
Education of Head of Family _____________________
Decision maker in Health and Family Planning ________
Type of Family ____________ S.E.S.
Exposure to Mass Media -

Knowledge of MCH Interventions

Maternal Care Score ________, Child Care Score ______
Family Planning Score ______, Total Score ________

Adoption Index

Adoption Index for Maternal Care Practices ________
Adoption Index for Child Care Practices ________
Adoption Index for Family Planning Practices ________
Adoption Index for Total Practices ________
II. **Frequency of Treatment at (Refer to last Six months period)**

Home _____________________
Faith Healer ______________________
Private Doctor _______________________
Local Dai ________________________
Anganwadi Centre ___________________
Sub-centre _______________________
Primary Health Centre __________________
Hospital/Community Health Centre/Tehsil or District Hospital _________________

III.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faith Healer</th>
<th>Private Doctor</th>
<th>Dai</th>
<th>Anganwadi Centre</th>
<th>Sub-centre</th>
<th>Primary Health Centre</th>
<th>Hospital/Community Health Centre/Tehsil or District Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Reason for Visit
- Money Spent
- Difficulties Faced
- Satisfied
- Any other

343